Dear Sirs:

For your information and that of other interested persons, this is to advise you that, in view of the early termination of the War Refugee Board over-all responsibility for the Emergency Refugee Shelter at Fort Ontario, Oswego, New York, has been transferred from the War Refugee Board to the Department of the Interior.

Very truly yours,

[Signed] Florence Hodel

Florence Hodel
Assistant Executive Director

American Council of Voluntary Agencies,
122 East 22nd Street,
New York, New York.
In reply please refer to: 807

MAY 31 1944

Dear Miss Owen:

Thank you for your letter of May 22, 1944, enclosing a copy of the report of the Committee on Displaced Persons.

Very truly yours,

(Signed) J. W. Fehl

J. W. Fehl
Executive Director

Miss Charlotte E. Owen,
Assistant Executive Secretary,
American Council of Voluntary Agencies for Foreign Service,
122 East 22nd Street,
Mr. J. W. Pehle,
Acting Director
War Refugee Board
Executive Office of The President
Washington, D.C.

Dear Mr. Pehle:

At the suggestion of Dr. Leland Rex Robinson, Chairman of the Committee on Displaced Persons of the American Council of Voluntary Agencies, we are sending you a copy of the Report of the Committee on Displaced Persons.

Sincerely yours,

Charlotte E. Owen
Assistant Executive Secretary
May 1, 1944

AMERICAN COUNCIL OF VOLUNTARY AGENCIES FOR FOREIGN SERVICE
122 East 22nd Street, New York 10, New York

Report to the Committee on Displaced Persons
by its Sub-Committee on Charting of Services

Edward Kilroy - National Catholic Welfare Conference, War Relief Services
Edward O'Connell
Marjorie Page Schaufler - American Friends Service Committee
Cecilia Rasovsky Davidson - International Rescue and Relief Committee, ex-officio
Ruth Larned - International Migration Service, Chairman

Report on services currently rendered by member agencies of the Council to meet the needs of displaced persons.

Limitations Set. It should be emphasized at the outset that since this is a report on services to a special group, it does not cover the comprehensive programs of member agencies which are doing valuable work in war-stricken Europe, Africa and Asia; nor has it included in its charting the extensive work done in the Western Hemisphere to adjust, rehabilitate and settle the many refugees who have been uprooted in the past five to ten years and have found their way to this side of the Atlantic. Many of these have not yet found satisfactory adjustment or equal opportunity for work, and therefore, need and are receiving service and financial aid given by member agencies and others. The Committee has confined its charting mainly to areas in Europe and Asia where there are large numbers of persons who must be repatriated or resettled after the war. It has, however, included in its charting one or two colonies or groups not permanently settled in the Western Hemisphere.

It has further limited this report to currently active work, leaving to a supplementary report those services which can be made immediately available as countries are liberated or when the war ends.

Although the member agencies of the Council are at present playing a large part in the relief and rehabilitation of those who have been displaced within the borders of their own country, and undoubtedly will extend those services in the post-war period, it is assumed that indigenous official and voluntary agencies in each war-stricken country will assume primary responsibility for them, and that they may return to their
Some communities with less difficulty than those who must establish their rights to cross frontiers or who suffer special disabilities as foreigners while awaiting repatriation or resettlement. Therefore, the Committee has confined its report to dislocated persons who are in a country other than their own or who have no claims on any government.

The Committee has attempted to describe services as precisely as possible, and to indicate several types of working relationships with other member agencies or with foreign agencies. The services are listed under countries grouped under two general headings:

**United Nations, Neutral or Liberated Countries**

- a) Europe - England, Portugal, Spain, Switzerland, Sweden, U.S.S.R.
- b) Africa - Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia, Egypt, Kenya, Tanganyika, Northern and Southern Rhodesia, South Africa.
- c) Asia - Turkey, Syria, Palestine, Iraq, Iran, Aden, China (Chungking).
- d) Western Hemisphere - Mexico (Leon) and B.W.I. (Jamaica).

**Nazi-Occupied or Satellite Countries**

Europe - Denmark, Belgium, Netherlands, France, Italy, Germany, Austria, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Rumania, Hungary, Yugoslavia, Albania, Bulgaria, Greece.

Asia - Shanghai.

The Services are described in the following terms:

1. Relief - Supplementary or Entire
   - a. Soup Kitchens
   - b. Milk Stations
   - c. Package Service
   - d. Food Centers
   - e. Stocks of food, clothing, medical supplies, etc.
   - f. Individual needs for maintenance clothing, medical or dental care, flight, temporary housing

2. Work Relief or Maintenance Project
   - a. Gardens
   - b. Poultry Raising
   - c. Sanitary Services
   - d. New Industries
   - e. Provision of occupational supplies

3. Health Centers: (Clinics, Dispensaries)
   - a. Medical - Care and Supplies
   - b. Dental - Care and Supplies
   - Note: When expense of medical and dental care is met for an individual, it is included under Relief (Individual) I-i.

4. Hygiene and Sanitary Services
   - a. Preventive of epidemics
   - b. Bath Houses
   - c. Fumigation units
6. Day Care Centers for:
   a. Children
   b. Aged
   c. Convalescents
   d. Disabled

6. Children's Services
   a. Reception and Temporary care
   b. Foster home placement
   c. Institutional care

7. Hostels
   a. General
   b. Convalescents

8. Temporary Housing (Congregate)
   Note: Temporary Housing found or provided for individuals is included under
   Relief (Individual) 1-6.

9. Employment Service (Specialized and not in connection with Individual Relief Work)
   a. In community
   b. In camps

10. Vocational Service

11. Consumer and Producer Cooperatives

12. Loan Associations (free)

13. Recreational and Morale-Building Activities (group)
   a. In community
   b. In camps

14. Educational Programs
   a. In community
   b. In camps

15. Counseling (Practical or Spiritual)
   a. In community
   b. In camps

16. Migration Services
   a. Advice and help on securing documents; passports, visas, exit and
     residence permits, etc.
   b. Transportation and baggage
   c. Financial Assistance given for expenses incident to travel, or
     maintenance pending departure or en route
   d. International Correspondence on Migration plans

17. Transmission of Funds on behalf of relatives and friends

18. Inquiry and Location Service for missing relatives
19. Case Work
a. International
b. Local

Note: Indicates more than is implied in international correspondence on migration technicalities (15-D) or inquiry for relatives with whom contact has been lost (16) advisory and informational service (15). See notes below for definition of Case Work as used for purposes of this report.

20. War Prisoners, Work With

21. Representation of Stateless or Special Groups of foreign displaced persons to Government Authorities

Note: Case Work implies personnel equipped with skills acquired through professional study and practice in helping people who are in trouble. As differentiated from service covered by the term counseling, it is needed in situations where the causes of the difficulty of the possible far-reaching effects of a hastily conceived plan of action need to be identified and considered with the person involved if adjustment of the problem or sound planning is to be expected. In international case work, such work needs to be done in two or more countries and the planning integrated.

Functioning Relationships with Other Agencies

Member agencies have in some areas worked out joint financial responsibility for one office which serves several agencies. In some instances, there is a staff representing several agencies. In other instances relief funds are supplied for a particular category of persons known to one member agency, but the servicing is done by another member agency already in the area where it is to be distributed.

In many instances programs are carried by foreign agencies closely associated through long contact or organizational ties to member agencies. This work is sometimes financed in whole or in part by a member agency; sometimes it is planned and supervised without financial assistance. In some instances consultative service is given by member agencies through field visitation.
The Committee has attempted to identify these varying forms of relationship, believing that the use of agencies or committees indigenous to the foreign country to which American Agencies can contribute both financial help and physical vitality in this difficult time is in keeping with our common objective not to establish purely American work where local and national agencies in foreign countries can carry on or resume their work with some help.

In many occupied areas work which was existent before the war is being continued, either on funds left in the country by member agencies at the time of forced withdrawal, or else "on credit" of American agencies.

These various types of relationship are indicated in the summary of the charting by the capital letter preceding the type of relationship described below.

**Associated Relationships**

A. Where work is carried by an associated agency but is planned, supervised and financed (in whole or in part) by a member agency.

B. Where work is carried by an associated agency with funds supplied and controlled by a member agency but without planning and supervision of the work through its own personnel.

A member agency frequently avails itself of the services of another member agency in areas where it does not have an office of its own or for specialized services which another agency may be equipped to give.

Where an office is financed and/or staffed by two or more member agencies it is listed as a joint undertaking, indicated by (J).
The member agencies which have signified to the Committee that they have programs serving dislocated persons in considerable number are:

American Committee for Christian Refugees
American Friends Service Committee
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Congregational Christian Service Committee
HIAS (Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society)
International Migration Service
International Rescue and Relief Committee
National Catholic Welfare Conference - War Relief Services
ORF (Organization for Rehabilitation through Training)
Unitarian Service Committee
Young Women's Christian Association
Young Men's Christian Association
Hadassah
CHARTING OF SERVICES TO DISPLACED PERSONS
BY COUNTRIES, INDICATING TYPES OF SERVICE GIVEN BY MEMBER AGENCIES

In United Nations Neutral or Liberated Countries

a) Europe

ENGLAND

Relief to individuals

- N.C.W.C.
- C.C.S.C.
- A.O.C.R. (A)*
- J. D. C. (B)**
- U. S. C. (A)*

Health Centres in both community and camps

- N.C.W.C.

Children's Services

- N.C.W.C.

Temporary Housing

- C.C.S.C.

Employment Service

- A.O.C.R. (A)*

Counseling

- N.C.W.C.

Hostels

- A.O.C.R. (A)*

Educational Programs in community and camps

- H.I.A.S. (A)*

Migration Services

- U. S. C. (A)*

Footnote: Agencies referred to by letters

N.C.W.C.-N.C.S. - War Relief Services, National Catholic Welfare Conference
C.C.S.C. - Congregational Christian Service Committee
A.O.C.R. - American Committee for Christian Refugees
J. D. C. - Joint Distribution Committee
H.I.A.S. - Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society

*(A) Where work is carried by an associated agency but is planned, supervised and financed, (in whole or in part) by a member agency.

**(B) Where work is carried by an associated agency with funds supplied and controlled by a member agency but without planning and supervision of the work through its own personnel.
### Portugal

#### Relief to individuals
- A.F.S.C.
- H.I.A.S.
- J. D. O.
- W. R. S.-H. O. W. O.
- U. S. C. (Cosso provides one staff member)

*Note: I.R.R.O. provides funds for evacuation expenses of refugees known to them through U. S. C.*

#### Children's Services
- A.F.S.C. In re selection and moving convey of children to U. S.
- J. D. O. Reception and temporary care of child refugees

#### Recreational Program
- A.F.S.C.
- J. D. O.
- U. S. C.

#### Migration Services
- a, b, c, d.
- A.F.S.C. Individuals as differentiated from J. D. O.
- J. D. O. Group and large-scale movement and relief to refugees
- W. R. S.-H. O. W. O.
- U. S. C.

#### Transmission of funds on behalf of relatives or friends
- A.F.S.C.
- H.I.A.S.

#### Inquiry Service
- A.F.S.C.
- H.I.A.S.
- J. D. O.
- U. S. C.

---

**Footnote:** Agencies referred to by letter:
- N.C.W.C.-W. R. S. = National Catholic Welfare Conference, War Relief Services
- A.F.S.C. = American Friends Service Committee
- H.I.A.S. = Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
- J. D. O. = Joint Distribution Committee
- U. S. C. = Unitarian Service Committee
- C.C.S.C. = Congregational Christian Service Committee
- I.R.R.O. = International Rescue and Relief Committee
PORTUGAL (Cont.)

Case Work
a and b

A.F.S.O.
U. S. C.
H. I. A. S.

Representation of Stateless or Special
Groups of foreign dislocated persons to
Government Authorities

J. D. C.
H. I. A. S.

Note: These services cover several areas in Portugal.

Footnote: Agencies referred to by letter:
A.F.S.O. - American Friends Service Committee
U. S. C. - Unitarian Service Committee
J. D. C. - Joint Distribution Committee
H. I. A. S. - Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society
a.) Europe

SPAIN

Relief
Package Service
A.F.S.O., J.D.O., E.O.N.O. (Jointly)

Individual Needs

Barcelona: J. D. O., E.I.A.S.

Children's Services
A.F.S.O. (Jointly) Selection and arrangements
J. D. O. for children proceeding to the U. S.

Counseling Service in community
and camps

Migration Services
Representative of Stateless to
Officials

*Note: The refugees in Spain who had no government to act for their protection, could not have remained even in temporary status without assumption of responsibility on the part of private agencies.

Transmission of Funds

Inquiry Service

Footnote: Agencies referred to by letter:
N.O.N.O., W.H.S. - National Catholic Welfare Conference, War Relief Services
A.F.S.O. - American Friends Service Committee
J. D. O. - Joint Distribution Committee
E.I.A.S. - Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
U.S. C. - Unitarian Service Committee
I.R.B.O. - International Rescue and Relief Committee
### Europe

#### Switzerland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organizational Area</th>
<th>Agencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Work Relief and Maintenance Projects</strong></td>
<td>C. R. T., A.G.C.R. (B)**, Y.M.C.A. (A)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day Care Centers</strong></td>
<td>J. D. G. (A)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children's Services</strong></td>
<td>J. D. G. (A)*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Footnote:** Agencies referred to by letter:
- A.F.S.C. = American Friends Service Committee
- T.R.B.C. = International Rescue and Relief Committee
- U.S.O. = United Service Committee
- A.G.C.R. = American Committee for Christian Refugees
- O. E. T. = Congregational Christian Service Committee
- J. D. G. = Organization for Rehabilitation through training
- Y.M.C.A. = Young Men's Christian Association

*(A)* Where work is carried by an associated agency, but is planned, supervised and financed (in whole or in part) by a member agency.

**(B)** Where work is carried by an associated agency with funds supplied and controlled by a member agency, but without planning and supervision of the work through its own personnel.
### Europe

#### Switzerland (Cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recreational Program</td>
<td>J. B. C.</td>
<td>(A)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Community and Camps</td>
<td>Y.M.C.A.</td>
<td>(A)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Camps only</td>
<td>O. R. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U. S. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Programs</td>
<td>O. R. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Camps</td>
<td>U. S. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y.M.C.A.</td>
<td>(A)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.O.S.O.</td>
<td>(B)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. B. C.</td>
<td>(A)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N.O.W.O.</td>
<td>(A)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling</td>
<td>A.F.S.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I. M. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I.R.R.O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U. S. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. D. C.</td>
<td>(A)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.C.O.R.</td>
<td>(B)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.O.S.O.</td>
<td>(B)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration Services</td>
<td>A.F.S.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.I.A.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. N. S.</td>
<td>(with exception of relief)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I.R.R.O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U. S. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. D. C.</td>
<td>(A)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A.C.O.R.</td>
<td>(B)**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Although migration from Switzerland is not possible at the present time, the agencies listed above are equipped to give advice and are currently cooperating on documentation of refugees in camps as essential to adequate post-war service. The I.M.S. is giving leadership to a special project which would aim to classify and analyze the data to make it useful to both private and official agencies. The project has the approval of the Swiss Government.

---

**Footnote:**

- Agencies referred to by letters:  
  - J. D. C. -Joint Distribution Committee  
  - O. R. T. -Organisation for Rehabilitation through training  
  - U. S. C. -Unitarian Service Committee  
  - C.O.S.O. -Congregational Christian Service Committee  
  - A.F.S.C. -American Friends Service Committee  
  - I. M. S. -International Migration Service  
  - I.R.R.O. -International Refugee and Relief Committee  
  - A.C.O.R. -American Committee for Christian Refugees  
  - H.I.A.S. -Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society  
  - Y.M.C.A. -Young Men's Christian Association

(A)* Where work is carried by an associated agency but is planned, supervised and financed (in whole or in part) by a member agency.

(B)** Where work is carried by an associated agency with funds supplied and controlled by a member agency but without planning and supervision of the work through its own personnel.
a. Europe

SWITZERLAND (Cont.)

Transmission of Funds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.F.S.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.I.A.S.</td>
<td>By Special License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. M. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.R.R.G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inquiry Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.F.S.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.I.A.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. M. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.R.R.G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. D. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.O.C.E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A)**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Case Work

Local and International (to the extent possible)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.F.S.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. M. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.I.A.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work with War Prisoners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.C.W.O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.M.C.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A)*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Footnote:

Agencies referred to by letter:

(A.F.S.C.) - American Friends Service Committee
H.I.A.S. - Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
I. M. S. - International Migration Service
I.R.R.G. - International Rescue and Relief Committee
J. D. C. - Joint Distribution Committee
U. S. C. - Unitarian Service Committee
A.C.O.R. - American Committee for Christian Refugees
Y.M.C.A. - Young Men's Christian Association

(A)** Where work is carried by an associated agency with funds supplied and controlled by a member agency but without planning and supervision of the work through its own personnel.

(A)* Where work is carried by an associated agency, but is planned, supervised and financed (in whole or in part) by a member agency.
Europe

SWEDEN

Relief
Individual Needs
Health Services
Vocational Services
Loan Association
Counseling
In Community
Migration Service
Inquiry Service
Transmission of Funds

U.S.S.R.

Relief
Package Service
General

Footnote: Agencies referred to by letters:
I.R.R.C. - International Rescue and Relief Committee
J. D. C. - Joint Distribution Committee
H.I.A.S. - Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society
A.F.S.C. - American Friends Service Committee

(A)* Where work is carried by an associated agency, but is planned, supervised and financed (in whole or in part) by a member agency.
### Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Relief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Needs</td>
<td>A.F.S.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Relief and Maintenance Projects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization of New Industries</td>
<td>C. E. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision of occupational supplies</td>
<td>A.F.S.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Community</td>
<td>J. D. C.</td>
<td>(A)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hygiene and Sanitation Service</td>
<td>J. D. C.</td>
<td>(A)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Care Centers</td>
<td>J. D. C.</td>
<td>(A)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Services</td>
<td>J. D. C.</td>
<td>(A)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General and convalescents</td>
<td>A.F.S.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Community and Camps</td>
<td>A.F.S.C.</td>
<td>(A)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Associations</td>
<td>J. D. C.</td>
<td>(A)*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Footnote:** Agencies referred to by letter:
- N.C.W.O.-W.R.S. = National Catholic Welfare Conference, War Relief Services
- A.F.S.C. = American Friends Service Committee
- J. D. C. = Joint Distribution Committee
- C. E. T. = Organization for Rehabilitation through Training
- H.I.A.S. = Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society

(A)* Where work is carried by an associated agency, but is planned, supervised and financed (in whole or in part) by a member agency.
### Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia (cont.)

**Vocational Service**
- J.E.C. (4)
- C.E.C. (4)

**Recreational Programs**
- N.O.W.C.

**Educational Programs**
- J.E.C. (4)

**Counseling**
- A.F.S.C.
- I.M.S.
- J.B.C.

**Migration Services**
- A.F.S.C.
- H.I.A.S.
- I.M.S. (with exception of relief)
- J.B.C.

**Transmission of Funds (Individual)**
- A.F.S.C.
- H.I.A.S.

**Inquiry Service**
- A.F.S.C.
- H.I.A.S.
- I.M.S.
- J.B.C.

**Case Work**
- Local and International
- I.M.S.

**Work with War Prisoners**
- N.O.W.C.
- Y.W.C.A.

**Representation of Stateless to Officials**
- A.F.S.C.
- H.I.A.S.

---

**Footnotes:** Agencies referred to by letters:
- **A.F.S.C.** - American Friends Service Committee
- **I.M.S.** - International Migration Service
- **J.B.C.** - Joint Distribution Committee
- **H.I.A.S.** - Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
- **Y.W.C.A.** - Young Women's Christian Association

(4) Where work is carried on by an associated agency but is planned, supervised and financed, (in whole or in part) by a member agency.
b. Africa

EGYPT

Recreational Programs
In Community and Camps
In Camps only
Educational Programs
Counseling in Camps Only

NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN RHODESIA, SOUTH AFRICA

Recreational Programs
In Community and Camps
Vocational Service
Belief (Island of Mauritius)

Footnote: Agencies referred to by letters:
- N.O.W.C. - National Catholic Welfare Conference, War Relief Services
- A.F.S.C. - American Friends Service Committee
- O.R.T. - Organization for Rehabilitation through Training
- J.D.C. - Joint Distribution Committee
- Y.M.C.A. - Young Men's Christian Association

(A)* Where work is carried by an associated agency but is planned, supervised and financed, (in whole or in part) by a member agency.

(B)** Where work is carried by an associated agency with funds supplied and controlled by a member agency but without planning and supervision of the work through its own personnel.
TURKEY

Relief
Individual needs
- Y.W.C.A.
- I.R.R.C.
- J. D. C. (A)*

Recreational Programs
In camps
- Y.W.C.A.

Counseling
In camps
- Y.W.C.A.

Migration Service
- I.R.R.C.
- J. D. C. (A)*

SYRIA

Vocational Service
- Y.W.C.A.
- Y.M.C.A.

Recreational Programs
- Y.W.C.A.
- Y.M.C.A.

Counseling
Community and Camps
- Y.W.C.A.
- Y.M.C.A.

Footnote: Agencies referred to by letters:
- Y.W.C.A. = Young Women's Christian Association
- I.R.R.C. = International Rescue and Relief Committee
- J. D. C. = Joint Distribution Committee
- Y.M.C.A. = Young Men's Christian Association

(A)* Work done by an associated agency, but planned, supervised and financed (in whole or in part) by a member agency.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PALESTINE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belief</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocks of Food, clothing, medical supplies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Work Relief or Maintenance Projects**
- Gardens, Poultry raising, New Industries, Provision of occupational supplies

**Hygiene and Sanitary Services**
- Preventive of epidemics, Bath Houses

**Day Care Centres for Convalescents**

**Children's Services**
- Exception and temporary care
- Institutional care

**Temporary Housing**

**Employment Service (community and camps)**

**Vocational Service**

**Loan Associations (free)**

**Recreational and Morale-Building Activities**
- (Community and camps)

**Case Work (International and Local)**

**Counseling (community and camps)**

**Representation of Stateless or Special Groups to Government Authorities**

**Educational Programs**
- In Community
- In Community and camps

**Migration Services**
- Advice and help in securing documents
- International correspondence on Migration Plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>IRAQ AND TRAC</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belief</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recreational Programs (Community and Camps)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ARMENIA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belief</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hygiene and Sanitation Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Footnotes:**
- Agencies referred to by letter:
  - J. D. C. = Joint Distribution Committee
  - H.O.W.C. = National Catholic Welfare Conference, War Relief Services
  - H.I.A. S. = Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society
  - Y.M.C.A. = Young Men's Christian Association

- (A)* Where work is carried by an associated agency, but is planned, supervised and financed (in whole or in part) by a member agency.
### CHINA

**Grading:**

- Relief
  - Individual needs: N.O.W.C.
- Work Relief, Health Centers, Hostels
- Vocational Services, Morale Building
- Recreation and Morale Building
- Activities, Work with War Prisoners
- Vocational Services
- Health Centers
- Recreation and Morale Building
- Work Relief
- Health Centers
- Hostels
- Vocational Services

### Footnotes:

Agencies referred to by letter:

- Y.M.C.A. - Young Men's Christian Association
- J.D.C. - Joint Distribution Committee
- N.C.W.C. - National Catholic Welfare Conference, War Relief Services
- A.C.R. - American Committee for Christsian Refugees
- O.R.T. - Organization for Rehabilitation through Training
- H.I.A.S. - Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society

(A)* Where work is carried by an associated agency, but is planned, supervised and financed (in whole or in part) by a member agency.
### a) Eastern Hemisphere

#### MEXICO
- **Leon (Polish Refugee Camp)**
  - Educational Programs
  - Recreational Programs
  - N.O.W.C.

### BRITISH WEST INDIES

#### JAMAICA
- **Relief**
  - J. D. C. (A)*
- **Counseling**
  - J. D. C. (A)*
- **Work with War Prisoners (Civil)**
  - Y.M.C.A.

---

**Footnote:**

Agency referred to by letters:

- **N.O.W.C.** - National Catholic Welfare Conference, War Relief Services
- **J. D. C.** - Joint Distribution Committee
- **Y.M.C.A.** - Young Men's Christian Association

(A)* Where work is carried by an associated agency, but is planned, supervised and financed (in whole or in part) by a member agency.
Asia, Occupied and Satellite Countries

Note: These countries are listed because Member Agencies had set up services for displaced persons in these areas before the entry of the United States into the war made it necessary for them to withdraw. It is known even though there is no communication with former associates that these services have been carried on in two ways:

1) By staff members who remained because they were citizens of the particular country and they found the way to carry them on, or,

2) Because member agencies before they withdrew were able to establish credit on which trusted associated agencies indigenous to the particular country could draw.

As countries are liberated or occupied by the United Nations armies, those services can be augmented and strengthened without loss of time in organizing.

In other countries of this group, services were discontinued for the duration, but the agencies expect to resume them, and it is hoped will find Committee and Staff members who will have survived the war and be able to reorganize their work if supplemented by funds and assistance from more fortunate countries. However, this will be charted in a separate report together with new projects already planned and budgeted by the Member Agencies.
Axe Countries (cont.)

FRANCE, including Paris, Lyon, Marseilles and scattered refugee camps.

Relief

Soup Kitchens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency (A)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.F.S.C. On credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.R. T. (A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. D. C. (A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual Needs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency (A)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.F.S.C. (A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. D. C. (A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.O.R.B. (B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.R.R.C. (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Funds provided for IMS

U.S.G. to administer to a special group.

Y.M.C.A. (A)*

Work Relief

Gardens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency (A)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.F.S.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.R. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.G. (A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.M.C.A. (A)*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Poultry Raising

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency (A)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.F.S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.R. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.M.C.A. (A)*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Industries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency (A)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I.R.R.C. (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.F.S.C. (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.G. (A)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Health Centers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency (A)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. D. C. (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.G. (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.M.C.A. (A)*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Day Care Centers

For children, aged and convalescent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency (A)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. D. C. (A)*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Children's Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency (A)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.F.S.C. (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. D. C. (A)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hostels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency (A)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. D. C. (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.M.C.A. (A)*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Footnote:

Agencies referred to by letters:

A.F.S.C. - American Friends Service Committee
C.R. T. - Organization for Rehabilitation through Training
J. D. C. - Joint Distribution Committee
A.O.R.B. - American Committee for Christian Refugees
I.R.R.C. - International Rescue and Relief Committee
U.S.G. - Unitarian Service Committee
Y.M.C.A. - Young Men's Christian Association

(A)* Where work is carried by an associated agency but is planned, supervised and financed (in whole or in part) by a member agency.

(B)** Where work is carried by an associated agency with funds supplied and controlled by a member agency but without planning and supervision at the work through its own personnel.
Axis Countries (Cont.)

FRANCE (Cont.)

Vocational Services

O. R. T. (A)*
Y.M.C.A. (A)*

Loan Associations

J. D. C. (A)*

Recreational Programs

A.F.S.C. (A)*
Y.M.C.A. (A)*

Education Programs

In Communities

O. R. T. (A)*
U. S. C. (A)*
Y.M.C.A. (A)*

In Communities and Camps

In Camps only

A.F.S.C. (A)*
J. D. C. (A)*

Counseling

I.M.S. (Paris, Lyon, Marseilles)
A.F.S.C. (A)*
J. D. C. (A)*
Y.M.C.A. (A)*

Migration Services

I. M. S. (with exception of relief)
(Paris, Lyon, Marseilles)
H.I.A.S.

With exception of international correspondence

I.R.A.C. (A)*
U. S. C. (A)*

Note: Although no migration is possible at the moment, the dossiers on all the refugees whose migration plans were arrested, are in the files of the agencies and services incidental to a temporary and illegal status within a foreign country are constantly offered. It seemed well, therefore, to list the agencies equipped to give these incidental services as well as to resume full service at earliest opportunity.

Inquiry Service

I. M. S. for the International Committee of the Red Cross

Case Work

Local

I. M. S.

International (suspended)

I. M. S.

Work with War and Civil Prisoners

Y.M.C.A.

Footnotes:

Agencies referred to by letter:

O. R. T. - Organisation for Rehabilitation through Training
J. D. C. - Joint Distribution Committee
A.F.S.C. - American Friends Service Committee
U. S. C. - Unitarian Service Committee
I. M. S. - International Migration Service
I.R.A.C. - International Rescue and Relief Committee
H.I.A.S. - Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society
Y.M.C.A. - Young Men's Christian Association

(A)* Where work is carried by an associated agency but is planned, supervised and financed (in whole or in part) by a member agency.
### Occupied Countries (continued)

#### GERMANY
- **Belief**: J. D. C. \((A)^*\) on credit
- **Counseling**: J. D. C. \((A)^*\) on credit

#### BELGIUM
- **Belief**: J. D. C. \((A)^*\) on credit
- **Counseling**: J. D. C. \((A)^*\) on credit

#### NETHERLANDS
- **Package Service**: J. D. C.
- **Counseling**: J. D. C. \((A)^*\) on credit

#### GERMANY
- **Belief**: J. D. C. \((A)^*\) on credit
- **Counseling**: J. D. C. \((A)^*\) on credit
- **Work with War and Civil Prisoners**: Y.M.C.A.

#### AUSTRIA
- **Belief**: J. D. C. \((A)^*\) on credit
- **Counseling**: J. D. C. \((A)^*\) on credit

#### POLAND
- **Package Service**: J. D. C.
- **Counseling**: J. D. C. \((A)^*\) on credit
- **Vocational**: O. R. T. \((A)^*\) on credit
- **Work with War Prisoners**: Y.M.C.A.

---

**Footnote:** Agencies referred to by letter:
- J. D. C. = Joint Distribution Committee
- O. R. T. = Organization for Rehabilitation through Training
- Y.M.C.A. = Young Men's Christian Association

\((A)^*\) Where work is carried by an associated agency, but is planned, supervised and financed (in whole or in part) by a member agency.
Occupied Countries (continued)

**Czechoslovakia**

- Relief: J. D. C. (A)* on credit
- Package Service: J. D. C.
- Counseling: J. D. C.
- Work Relief
- Recreational Programs
- Educational Programs

**Italy**

- Relief: J. D. C. (A)* on credit
- Counseling: J. D. C. (A)* on credit
- I.R.R.O. (A)* on credit

**Greece**

- Relief: J. D. C. (A)* on credit
- Counseling: J. D. C. (A)* on credit

**Bulgaria**

- Migration Service: J. D. C. (A)* on credit
- Vocational Service: G. R. T. (A)* on credit

---

Footnotes: Agencies referred to by letter:
- J. D. C. - Joint Distribution Committee
- O. R. T. - Organisation for Rehabilitation through Training
- I.R.R.O. - International Rescue and Relief Committee

(A)* Work is carried by an associated agency, but is planned, supervised and financed (in whole or in part) by a member agency.
Occupied Countries (continued)

ROMANIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work Relief</td>
<td>J. D. C. (A)* on credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision of Occupational Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relief</td>
<td>J. D. C. (A)* on credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Stocks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YUGOSLAVIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Package Service</td>
<td>J. D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relief</td>
<td>J. D. C. (A)* on credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling</td>
<td>J. D. C. (A)* on credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration Service</td>
<td>J. D. C. (A)* on credit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALBANIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Relief</td>
<td>J. D. C. (A)* on credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BULGARIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Relief</td>
<td>J. D. C. (A)* on credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migration Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Footnote: Agencies referred to by letter:
J.D.C. = Joint Distribution Committee
O.R.T. = Organization for Rehabilitation through Training

(A)* Where work is carried by an associated agency, but is planned, supervised and financed (in whole or in part) by a member agency.